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1)AD) CLARKE'S' HOMELY MUG

If the Eun Shinoa the Old-Time Omabog

Will Bo on Exhibition ,

CHANCES FOR A BALL GAME TODAY

Uncln Anton (lets Another Drubbing nt-

Ii tillllollinr ritlslitirg WFlrnmoi-
lllrrllniislrln t.riigun ( l.imrft Yonto-

rliy
-

< Spccil ItitiB and Uthor Sportft-

.Lt

.

) SOL last night
wont to bed wrap-
ped

¬

In a fleecy robe
of gold nnd crimson ,

and the wlsowoath-
or

-

guy says wo nro
certain ot at least
atiothor beautiful
day. If that bo

true , Sportsman's
park will bo the

j -u. , theater of n grand
lot of exciting sport this afternoon , as Omaha
nnd Toledo will clash , for the llrst tlmo In

their history , on the base ball field. As n

natural consequence the battle will bo n des-

perate
¬

one , and desperate battles nro what
the crank dotes upon , nnd In appreciation of
this fact tha liberal management mis or-

rnnrert
-

for nn open nir concert oy the Musi-
cal

¬

Union band nt the part from'JiilO till 8iiO.:

Both teams Are In line condition , and eager
for the contest. Tbo Black Pirates arrived
lust evening nnd nrontthoMorcnants. There
nro but fnw familiar faces nmottg them , the
majority being the crop of voung Mood gar-

nered
¬

by President Jimmy Williams this
nprlng. Among the mugs familiar to the
local fans are those of Dad Clarke , Parson
Nicholson , Bartlot Pears , nnd the ox-Brewer,

Campion. The new and flesh people nro
Armour , the lleot-footcd Holder , Senor
Gettlngor , Mr. Five Cents , who plays mid-
cllo

-
Hold , Newell , nr.d Jeremiah Hurley.-

Kly
.

, the old St. Paul shortstop , later of-

.Brooklyn. , is a moinbor of the gang. Ho got
tired of the City of Churches nnd signed
with Toledo , so ho could bo near Lalto krlo.-
U'ho

.

batteries this afternoon will bo Jere-
miah

¬

and Dad versus Rutherford B. Hayes
nnd Thomas Gilbert Vickory of Hell > wood ,

N. J , The two teams :

Oinahu , Position. Tolmln-
Hliolbeck Plinrt Kly
(lilies Middle Nlchol
Kelly Loft Gitllnuor-
Itovro I'lrst Campion
Camp UlBht Armour
Collopy Third Newell

. lliiycn Catcl Hurley-
Kltrgorald Second Nicholson
VlcUcry 1'llch Clarke

The game will bo called nt 3:110: sharp-
.Winre

.

to IJuy Your Tickets.
The Omaha management. In addition to

the stands where tickets to the games can bo-

had. . have put them on sale at the Paxton ,

Millard nnd Murray hotels , nud Ulmor &
Traccy's cigar store , Sixteenth and Douglas.

( amcs Today.
Toledo nt Omaha.
Columbus at Kansas Citv.-
MilwauKco

.
at Minneapolis.

Indianapolis nt St. Paul.-

NATIONAL

.

L

Uncle Tiles a roatnonctl damn at Lonlsvllto-
nml Lonos.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April 23. This being an
open date , Louisville and Chicago played off
o postponed gamo. The homo team took the
lead In the second Inning and was never
headed. The game abounded in brilliant
plays. Pfoffer, as usual , put up a great
game. Weather cloudy and cold. Attend-
ance

¬

1000. Score :

I.niilsvtllo. . , 020000100 3
Chicago 0 00010000 1

Hits : I.ouisvlllo , 0 ; Ghlcaco , 7. Errors :
, l ; Chicago , I. Earned runs : Louts-

vlllu.
-

. 1 ; Chicago , ] , llatlcilcs : Weaver and
Btratton ; Ivlttruuco and Ilutchlnsun.

Opened M Itli u Victor}'.

NEW YOIIK , April 22 , The Brooklyn nnd
Philadelphia teams opened the championship

casnn at Eastern park , Brooklyn , today in a-

rainstorm. . Brooklyn won by bunching bits
in the first Inning. The game was stopped In
the fifth Inning , but as tbo spectators re-
mained

¬

on the bleachers the game had to bo
played out. Darkness stopped it in the
eighth Inninc. Score :

Ilrooklyti 7 0000200 0-

I'lilludelDhlu 10030010 3
HUH : llrooklyn , 0 ; Philadelphia , 10. Errors :

Brooklyn , II ; 1'hlliidolphla , & Knrncd runs ;

Ilrooklyn. 4 ; I'hllmlolphla. 4. Uuttcrles : Dul-
luy

-
and 1'otiU ; Clements and Thornton-

.lirulteimloln
.

Warmly Welcomed.-
PirTSiii'HO

.

, Pa. , April 22. Between 3,000
and 4,000 people attended tbo opening game
today. Young Brolteuitoin , who proved a
terror to the Pittsburgors last week at St.
Louis , was knocked out of tbo box in the llrst-

II Inning and the homo team in nil o twelve runs
off leu hits. Galvin was in line form and
was brilliantly supported. Score :

IrittsbiirK 12 0 0 2 0 0 0 11-

Bt. . Louis 0 00020 1 U

lilts : I'lttsbiirg , 17 ; St. Louis. 0. Errors :
J'Utsbiirx. lriu Louis , 1. Earned runs : 1'ltts-
liiirR

-
, 10 ; SI. Louis , 1. Batteries : Muolc and

Uulvln ; llcokloy. Urolionstuln and Caruthers.-
Clnclmmtl

.

Wins Another.
CLEVELAND , O. , April 23. In todoy's game

jDoylo was put in at short for tbo homo team
In the place of McKcan and bis errors virtu-
al

¬

ly lost the gamo. Attendance , 1000. The
weather was cold. Score :

Cleveland 1 00000000 1-

Cincinnati. . 0 J 0 0 0 0 1 4 * 0-

Illt.s : Clovolnpd , 5 ; Olnclnniitl , o. Errors :

rioolniirt , 0 ; cinnluiiiitl. ] . Earned runs :
r nno. lluUurlos : X.lmiaer and Davis ; llar-
rnKton

-
| and Mm hi no.

Washington at Now York and Baltimore
at Boston wore unable to play on account
ofraiu.

minuting oT the Tcnum.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. I'orCt.
T.onisvllle "o D-

Huston 5 4 .SOO
Now York i a-

I'lttshnrs
. .7M.-

WI70 4-

Jlronklyn
.

0 4-

Ulnolnnatl o 5-

oidveinnd n a-

J'liihutuiiihiu
.400

a B-

Wn 111ir.urn 3 1-

ChlcillKO. . . . 7 'J-

iBuLoiils. . . , , . , D 1-

JJaltlniore
. 'JOO

o 1-

tiiiiiicii
. .10-

7iti.x

Todny.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn-
.lialtlmoro

.

at Boston.
Washington at Now York.

. Cincinnati at Cleveland.-
St.

.
. Louis nt Plttsburg.-

Loulsylllo
.

at Chicago.

; .

Ethel fllitkca u Lively Mlln for Ilor Frloiiila

MEMPHIS , Tonn. , Apnl 22. The faaturo of-
tbo day was the capturing of the ipaclnl-
stuUoraco by Ethel , who ran the fastest
tnile over inado on this track , the time being

Firat race , six furlongx : Ileltor HUnlter ((10 to
1)von.) . Unison l ullpso , uuuplod with ArtliurMurrny , ( :u tci I ) HDIO second nud third , ru-
epoctUuly.

-
. Tliuu : ll: ! i-

.tiTond
.

nice , four furloiiKa : Jnhnetta ((11
to A ) won. Miss Spot ((0 to A) suooud , Uuodwood
((0 toll third. Tune : MU.

Third race , onuinllr. purse 41,000 : IHhcl ((2-

to 1)) wou. WlihtiiiniiUi( to Dsuuond , Vulloru
((3 to I ) third , Time : IiJSM-

.I'diirth
.

r.ice. ope nillo : I'rlnco Klnnoy ((21i
to I ) won , l-'iishhiii tilu ((7 to 1)) bccoud , The Dis-
tiller

¬

((1 10 irthlrd. Tlmo : Hit.-
fifth race , oimmliu and nnu-slxtconth : Van

Xiiutrr to 1)) tton , Costa Jtleu ((11 to " ) sooond ,
Uoodhyiidl toSO ) third , Tlino : > ;M 4 ,

Sixth ruro , half mllui llolfaat ( even ) won ,
The Kirn; ( n to 1)) second , Klla Duke third ;

I'lmawOJSi. __
_

Tlpa for Toiluy.
Hero are the good things for today as goth-

jrod
-

from tlio cards ;

1. Kitty N-IvliDsolcrc ,
U. Klennor t'oitiuasttir.
3. llasll OuUu-DUlo.
4. ( lladlator-llur h Hedon.
6. Woodouttor llunedtctlnu ,
0. pour l<odfio (julb'jlcr.U-

LOUCSlTgn.
.

.
1. Arltona Tuppahmiuoclc-
U.. ItidUuUornUlotiardT.i-
t.

.
. Jdcglcr Uadlunt

4. Lonely-A. u , 11.
5. Censor Turk II ,
C. Eblls- Wood burn-

.at

.

(iutteuburR-
N

,
, J , , April 22 , The track

vrns la bad condition today and the at-

tendance
-

small-
.I'lrst

.

race , nix furlonisf ntrroy won , 111

Spent nacoiid , Arthur DtvUtnlrd , Tlmo : 1:17 ,

focond race , oidht furlonm : llallurat won ,
Llttlo 1'rod nocojid , Ivnnhoo third , Tlmo :

Third race , four and one-half furlongs :

Hnltla Cry won. Ulonmount second , llluck-
nmllcr

-
third. Time : 574 ,

Fourth race , sir furlongs : Toanowon. Paun-
tbrorsQcond.

-
. DeratiRO third. Time : 1MM-

X.I'lfth
.

raco. mile nud one-half : 1 enolon
won , IccbcrK soL-ond , Mnndstono third. Tlmo !

SMOU
'sixth rare , seven furloncs : Hnvcr won. Oil-

second , Alarm lieu third. Time ! 1.WS-

.Itrsultn

! ! .

at Olonoritnr.-
N.

.
. J. , April 23. Kilning ,

track a sea of mud ,

Plrst race , throe-fourths of n mile , solllnu :

JudRo Nnlsdn ( the fnvnrlto ) won , Aquasco-
Brcond , Kismet third , Time : t1.: .

Souind nice , flvo-olRhtlH of A mllo. 3-year-
olds , solllnc : V.lnaara ( the favorite ) won ,

Knnpp second , Lnrd Clifton third. Uockhlll ,
Ar.ip.ihoo uiiil Troublojomu drawn. Tlmo :

litiG'i.
Third race , mile , solllnit : HirllnB won , Thu-

rorum second , 1'avorlto third. Birthday ( the
favorite ) ran unplaced. Time : 1:5-

'I'otlrlh
:

rncc , suVon-oliihthiof a mllo. > oll-

Init
-

: ( lurrlsoiiltho fuvorlto ) won , Whltcnojo-
Bccond , Ternwood third. Double Uross drawn ,

Time : ic: ; u-
.rifth

.

race , nine-sixteenths of n mlln. soil-
Inz

-
: Money Maid won , rintbush second ,

Stindny third , Calvort , Addle T and Mlllodsn
drawn , llarrlsburg ( the favorite ) r.in un-
placed.

¬

. Time : 1:0' .
Sixth r.ice , thlrtoen-slxtccnths nf n mite ,

Eolllnu : Lost Star won. Harry Althcro sec ¬

ond. Vllmzn Kins third. Scnuel. Situiurlt-in ,

Marty U. Conpross nnd Kutliaruool drinvu.
Tune ; lW.: !
_

ItuxullH nt Sun J'ranrtsco.-
Svx

.

ITitANCibOO , CM. , April ll-Kesults! of-

today's races :

Unit mile dash , 2-yoar olds : Columbine
won. Tigress second , Auroilto third , Tlmo :

Mlle dash : Hoyal I'lush won , Ulstersccoud ,

Soiildlor third. "Tlmo : l:4H2i.-
Klvii

: .

furlongs : Hrldal Veil won. Orta soo-
end , Uiituh Dancer third. Tlmo : 1:01-

.Mlln
: .

nnd seventy yards , hnndlcnp : Dor-
nurdo

-
won , Applause sucund , rannlo

third. . Tlmo : IMS ,

fitrlonss : UORH ! won , Mere second ,

Stacy third. Tlmo : lilll'i.-

Sl'AUKS

.

01' Sl'OllT.

Pulling for I'litnilcr.
The largest crowd of the woolc was in at-

tondaneo
-

at the tug of war last ovonlng nnd
during the ontlro ovonlng the oxcltomout
was nt whlto boat. Ono unfortunate clrcura-
stance was tbo termination of the boat bo-

twccn
-

the Indians and the German team , the
roforce deciding the same no boat. The an-

chor
¬

on the German anchor man was out of
gear and slipped down until the thickly pad-
cicd

-

support cAticht between the braces , ron-
dcring

-

it almost Impossible to displacu. How-
ever

-
, it was no fault of the anchor man's , as

ono of the Huspendiug straps was missing
nud It wns impossible ior him to keep the
bolt in its placo-

.1'hero
.

was n good deal of n hubbub raised
over this by n lot of outsiders , who swarmed
along the plntform , but order was quickly
restored after the referee had rendered his
decision. The beat bo pulled off Mon-
day

¬

night.
The first boat last night was a surprise

partv the Irish team defeating the Ameri-
cans

¬

, out not until nftor the full thirty min-
utes

¬

were up.
The Indian-German fiasco caino next , nnd

after thnt the Danes pulled Scotland over
the line In just onu tnlnuto and twelve sec ¬

onds. The big Dan os wore vociferously
cheered.

The boat between the Swedes and Bo-
hemians

¬

terminated the ovenlag's struggle ,

the Swedes winning in nine minutes. The
standing :

Won. Lost
Domnarlc 4 U

Sweden , 4 0
America 'J 2-

Seotlnml 2 2-

Indlnns. . . . . . 1 2
Bohemia 1 it

Ireland 1 3
Germany 0 y

ut the O. A. C.
The Athletic club announces a, wrestling

match for Monday ovoaing , beginning at 8-

o'clock , to which non-mom buri will bo ad-

mitted
¬

for the small charco of 5U cents , A
line contest is guaranteed , and tbo public is
cordially invited to attend tbo match ana In-

spect
¬

the house.
This is an unusual concession for the club ,

and lovers of an innocent but interesting
sport should take advantage of tbo opportu-
nity.

¬

. Members of the club will bo admitted
fi-oo and will hold their annual business
mooting nftor the entertainment.

Kennel Club Airulrn.
Reports of committees was the principal

fcaturo of tbo meeting of the Omaha Kennel
club last night. Considerable Interest Is
manifest In the coming bonoh show and
several outside brooders of valuable dogs worn
admitted to membership. Tno club promises
to civo ono of the best dog shows over hold
iu thu west.

1'lrxt ol the ScaHon.
The Omaha Gun club held its first shoot of

the season on the new grounds out near
Tietz' :) park. The club's now electrlsal tmps
wore uso'd for the flrst time and proved n
vast improvement over tbo old stylo. There
was no regular shoot , but a sorlo's of small
swoopstakes.

*
REPUBLICANS IN COUNCIL

[CONTINUED FIIOM rntST
one of tbo most orderly nniTharmonioua con-
ventions

¬

hold by Uio ro publicans ot Douglas
county in many years.

Con vent lull ICcliom.
Ask Uriitt what ho wtilsporo ] to the Clon-

tnrf
-

delegation and when tba stud was do-
Hvnrod.

-
.

James Welch sola : "That convention as-
as elected n Hosowator convention fair and
squaia. Doodle defeated him. "

Everybody throughout the hall liopt tab on
the votiuc , but nobody soumed to bo able to-
ina'io' their count tally with the vote un-
nouucod

-
by the clialrinnn.-

Mr.
.

. Slaiiloy ha-t a grlovanro. He wantou-
to bo appointed postnmstor of South Or.ialm
and was not. Tberoforo , ho lays tbo blanio-
on Uosuwnter and cast his voto' for Webster.

Kelly of the Second ward also had a griev-
ance.

¬

. Ho applied for the position of city cir-
culator

¬

of Tin ; Br.is about two years ago ,
fnllod to connect and nas bucu sore over
tinco-

."Who
.

Is this man Webster wo'ro to vote
for1! asltod ono of the doloRatos from Cion-
tarf.

-
. "I don't know. " replied the Intorro-

Katcd
-

clclojuto , "but Jobnnio Clarice sivs-
he's

:

all right , nnd Jonnnlo puts up the
stuff. "

Mr. Eastman of the Paxton had a grievous
erluvunco because a rival hotel Uoopor hixd
knocked him off the caucus ticket and ho-
blamcid llosowater for thnt. Therefore , ho
and his colored man servant cast tbuir voles
for Webster.

Stunt uamo Into the convention with n sore
head and n grievance. Ho voted and workoa
against Kosowator bcauio ho failed to cot
tbo ativot connnisslonuralilp last wlntornndt-
Uougbt Uosowntor did not bulldoze Mayor
llomls Buniclcntly-

."Ilosoy's
.

no mayorlcK , " remarked Colonel
, "but he's fallen Into the hands of

the rustlers , and as they oan't' brand him
they are trying to kill him off. Before they
do , though , It will bo livelier hero than It's
boon In Wyoming , "

W. J. Bronlch stood in the front rank fac ¬

ing tbo delegates , and when the vote ou delo-
gutcntlargo

-
was announced ha sml'ed audi ¬

bly ns ho told his next neighbor that tno re-
sult

¬

meant "harmony. " John CJlanto also
oit pressed the sumo eenllmont.

' You bat Uosovvater's right ," oxolatmad
Major Furay after Mr, Uosowntcr bad de-
clared

¬
his position ou supporting the repub ¬

lican tlcltet from top to bottom. "Hu'il picic
out the yellow dogs and brand 'em so the
people will have no trouble in scratching
whore it will do thojuo..t good. "

lief i it the balloting for preference for del-
ejatoatlarce

-
[ i-ommeucod , Mr, Uosowator an-
nounced

¬

that should bo ba dofu.itod lie
would glvo his cordial supcort to his suc-
cessful

¬

competitor. Mr, Webster cautiously
refrained from making this pledge untilafter the majority vote had boon cast for
him and ho wanted Mr, Uosownter'a sun-
port.

-
.

Cadet Taylor has a grievance. He came to
Omaha with an unsavory record and some
articles borrowed of Uncle Ham that ho had
no Intention of returning , and after buttering
away at TUB Dee In the old Uepublican ho
gave it UP us o bad Job. Uut uo blamed
Kosou-ator for his persistent effort to thwart
Taylor's design to crowd Tins BOB out of the
Hold uud he cunningly mauapeil to work him ¬

self upon the delegation in order to down
Kosowator ,

"It's cnotizh to mttko n horse lauph ," s.itd-
n republican who r-os hnd his eye tooth cut ,

"to hear Oiwo Morccr, (lurloy , ICjrtior nnd
Webster brag nbout votlnu the unscratehoil
ticket for years. How did they vote when
Llnlngcr w i running njrainst Gushlngl
Old thev vote the unscratchcd ticket when
Ocorgo ( lolmrod was n candidate for treas-
urer

¬

! "
Frank E. Mooros had Ho had

been vigorously supportoa by THE BKK In
two elections for a position with n $30,000 n
year income nnd like the mnjorlty of men
who luivo boon put unon tholr Irgi by '1'iiR-
Br.B hu ihows hH approclnlion of what hnn
boon donn for him by Joining the Rung of-

backcappors because lie docs not ox peel an-

other
¬

tbrm-
.Unltt

.

of the Ninth tins several prtcvnncos
which ho Keeps nursing. His tmiln gnovnnco-
Is that Tun HUB has pointed him out ns n-

BChotnor , tvlckstor and bra * * collnrod tool
when ho wns a standing candidate for oHlce-

or apnomtmont, nnd furthormuro denounced
him for accepting Llnlncor's hospitality nnd
then selling out to (Jushtng nnd Knifing htm-
in tno back.

Bill Ourloy had a long-standing grievance.-
Ho

.

had boon nn oil-room lobbyist nt Lincoln
during several IcclMativo sessions nnd for
this reason and n ijonnral lack of popular con-

fldcnco
-

was defeated nt n candidate for
county attorney. That sticks In his crnw
yet Hnd ho concluded to right his grievance
iu the only place whore ho could (jet n whack
nt tin editor who conscientiously refuses to
support yellow dog candidates ,

O. W. Whltmoro ot Vnlloy wa nnother
man with nn awful prlovanco. Six years
ago ho was elected to tha legislature- under
ttio pretext that ho wns nn untlmonopollst-
nnd turned out tn bo n political impostor and
fraud. This f.iot wns briolly pointed out by
THE Hnn in l'io' review of tils record nt the
end of thn session , That provoked his ills-
pleasure nnd lins uiven him n vary bnd
opinion ot Kosowntcr-

."That
.

was a cunning trick Dave Mercer
plnyed upon the convention , " snld nn old-
timer , "whon ho mndo thnt pompous speech
resigning the chairmanship nnd tnon eulo-
gized

¬

the commit too for Its fidelity otid its
utter indifference as to whether it jjot any
pay for its work. Dave was frightened out
of his wits nt the Idea of being shelved nnd-
offccted his purposnndroltly in the retention
of the old committee. "

Colonel Savage of South Omaha has a-

grievance. . Ho made n bad record In the
legislature and not n very good record ns
superintendent of the state fnrm. And when
ho caino to run for oftico in Douglas county
Tin : Bin could not conscientiously speak of
him ns u man whoso reconi would insnlro
popular confidence. Failing to bo elected
ho hnd a double grievance , which no amount
of cLmrilablo silcnco will over heal-

.An
.

Inquisitive person wants Tuc Bun to-

nik what tbo packusro contained that John
Sahlor loft In a certain place for Pat McAr-
dlo

-
, and what , If nny, relation there was be-

tween
-

flvp votes for Webster and the afore-
said

¬

ouvclopol Another Inquisitive parson
wants to know where Hub Laavltt , tbo ex-
deposed county clerk , former__ oil room
manipulator nnd at prcsont npnondago of-
Thurston's legal department , got tha $ "

which ho is said to have offered for a cer-
tain

¬

proxy !

Dr. Birnoy , nose und throat. Boo bldg-

Iliirmonliius AtcotliiR nf Advocates of the
Whlto .MutnlVashliiKton XotrH.-

WASIU.SOTON

.

, D. C. , April 22. it is ascer-

tained
¬

from talks with the members of con-

gress
-

who attended , by invitation , the meet-
ing

¬

of the national silver committee last
night , that it was perfectly harmonious , and
that the Interest and demand for silver legis-

lation
¬

by the country shows no abatement.
Indeed , the hope was expressed that au op-

portunity
¬

might yet bo afforded during the
prossont session from some action by con-

gress
¬

on the Bland bill , nnd , if that Is not
possible , on some other measure for the full ro-

monotization of silver. The proposition for an-

mtcrnatloual monnlary confere'nco to con-

sider
¬

the silver question recciveii but little
attention from the persons who addressed
the meeting. There is no conlldenco felt by
the free coinage mca in the favorable out-
come

-

ol an international monetary confer-
ence

¬

, and a proposition for a confcrenco that
would not bo allowed to couslder the free
coinage of silver would , it is believed , bo in-

dignantly
¬

rejected by the free silver men.
There wore a nuinbor of .public men other
than those already mentioned at the meeting
last night , including Senators Stewart ,
oanders. Powers , Daniel , Shoup and Repre-
sentative

¬

Bartino.
There was no general expression on the

part of the persons present that could bo
fairly interpreted to favor the immediate
formation of a third party , na has been sug-
gested.

¬

. A number of strong expressions
wore heardhowovor, , from won who declared
they would not vote lor a presidential candi-
date

¬

iu the coming election who .was aguinsr.
free coinage. A plmotallio league was also
a topio of discussion , and the general impres-
sion

¬

was that such u loaguoshould bo funned.
The house committee on postolllces today

ordered n favorable report upon the bill
consolidating the third and fourth clnss mall
matter under the head of the third class , ana
fixing the rates of postage at 1 cant for each
two ounces or fraction thereof. All the con-

ditions
¬

as to wrapping , permissnblo printing ,

etc. , now applicable to fourth class matter ,
is to apply to third class matter ,

in addition to the privileges now conferred
upon that cliisi-

.Assistant
.

Secretary Bussoy appeared be-

fore
¬

the llaum investigatiugcommitteo today
in answer to the assault made upon bis char-
acter

¬

yesterday by Witness Dugan. Mr-
.Buss"v

.
said trat his failure In Now Orleans

had been brought about by the disastrous
panlo of 1873. Ho settled with bis creditors
for 23 cents ou the dollar , but In less than a
year he paid thi'in in full. It any ono could
Hnd a claim uiratnst him in Louisiana ho
would pay Si lor $1 for It. Mr. BUI.SOJ then
read endorsements ot tno most prominent
men of Now Orleans , regardless of party ,

which hi ) received when an applicant lor tbu
position of collector. The committee was so
much iinprossou oy Mr. Bussoy's statements
that Dugun's testimony was stricKun from
the record ,

Hoprosontatlvo Bryan today asxcd the
house committee on appropriations to grant n
bearing to a committee of the Ginnd Army
of fie Hopublic posts of Nebraska in opposi-
tion

¬

to thu appropriation nf '? ll)0OUO) for the
entertainment of lufluiburs nf the Grand
Array ot the Kepublio at the encampment at-
Washington. . A hearing will bo accorded.

The president will leave hero Tuesday
evening for Now York to lay the corner-
stone of General Grunt's tomb at Hiversldo
pork on the 87tli Inst. Ho will bo accom-
panied

¬

by Secretaries Elklns , Tracy and Husk
nnd other onlcluls. Sncrotury Elklns will
maliei an address.

The Treasury dnnartmcnt today purchased
595,000 ounces of silver nt f0.8TUUC' ? J.ti7U7-

.Dr

.

Birnoy euros catarrh. BKK bid };

ROUNDING-UP ANARCHISTS

French Police Make a Raid on the Trouble'
some Rods.

BIG HAUL OFTJlPuNWASHED IN PARIS

Preparation * of the Antlinrlllr * to-

Hlollng on Mity Kuy .Horo Arrests to-

Ho .Miiila Itcrnlllug nn
emory ,

'liii J tm'i (}onlr n
April 23. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to TIIK BUB. I The govern-
ment

¬

appears to b.nv0 decided to satisfy pub
lie clamor, which has culled for the adoption
of measures to prevent posslblo disorder on
May day. This morning nt the bronlt of day
llfty-ono anarchists , the best known In Parli ,

wuro nrroatod simultaneously.
The police , In spite of anarchist protesta-

tions
¬

, ufllrm that they have proof that the ar-

rested
¬

tnon wore organised for some kind ot-

a movo.uont on May 1 , They will bo prose-
cuted

-

, us they form part of n band of ngitntors
who have dared to glvo a political complex-
ion

¬

to the anarchist movement.
Not n Ilonili U'HS round.

Not a bomb was found among them , but on
many were found revolvers and newspapers
preaching the doctrine of pillage. On onu
was discovered n black Hag with the inscrip-
tion

¬

, "Neither God nor Master. Down Wltu
the Frontier. "

At thu same time as these arrests were
imido In Paris others wore mndo in the pro-
vinct's

-

, especially ut bt. Ktlonuo and In Uio
Department du 5'ord , whcro every ono sus-
pected

¬

of being un unnrchtst was arrested.
The uovorumont has given n praiseworthy

proof of its energy. Other measures uro in
contemplation nud will bo put into execution
before long-

.It
.

Is hoped that May day will pass without
any trouble. All the suburbs of Paris will
bo occupied by troops , particularly St. Ouon ,

St. Denlsoanu bo Vnlliors , three localities
whore the nrarehists are most feared.-

ItcciillliiK
.

an Artist'* I'uiue.
The opening of th" exposition today ro-

vcalod to the public a (. largo an artist of thu
first i auk aim st forgotten by the present
generation. Augusto Uonis Marie Hnffet ,

was a military palmer who died In IbOU.
There nro on viovv 5UI lithographs , designs
and wntor colors which toll the story of the
wholu history of Franco up to the battle of-
Solferioo. . Nobody uraws the soldier of the
llrst republic a-id of the llrst empire line
HafTot. in those little plates not blcgor than
twenty-five centimeters ho puts the wholu-
Frencti revolution , and in them nil a little

i Nnpolcon , hurdly tbroo coutlmotors high , is-
II yet prominent , and thnt is the whole secret
j of the nttiMction. The greater part of the
j works huvo boon lout by tno Douildaffi fam-

ily
¬

, Princess Maluildo and the duo D'Au-
ni.iulo.

-
.

The exhibition will bo a great success , for
it bus considorabloUbat is most interesting.
But ono cnnuot prevent a fcclirg of sadness
ut the thought lli.at ItufEot uover got n hlghor-
prlco for his grcatobt work than liOO francs ;

but times linvo changed , uuu the least of tha
living artists whi ciworks we shall sco next
week ut the salon , would not thinlc of accept-
ing

¬

such a trifle. , JACQUIS: ST. CEHE.

News from the Qnoon un l Prlnco ot Vnlc-
sItltsmf Inlormntlon.-

CniwluMcd
.

[ ISO'bifScw 'York Asmctaled Pifsi.1
LONDON , AprlU ±2.iiho political world has

boon qulot Easter recess. Tlio
only matter of intteilpst discussed during the
weolc bus beenp-luv. Gladstone's letter on-

woman's suffrage Which is Dringing lloods-
of piotests flora xvoinan suffragists.-

Mr
.

, Glaastonos6Vn.cjhtin , the Spectator ,

will suy in its Issuo-tomorrow : 4Tho letter
will strike ) at''tho woman suf-
frage

-
movement tvhtoh tas been pcrioittodto

attain rather formidable proportions , chiefly
owing to the reluctauco of politicians to ex-
press

-
their opinions ou the subject. This

strong 'whip' against thu woman suffrage
bill botolions a distinct awakening of our
politicians of all parties to the duneor of an
agitation , the success of which will bring us
face to face with a now order of sociotv. "

According to private advices from Costa
Belle , Queen Victoria Is now In excellent ,

health and has quito recovered from the de-
pression

¬

duo to the death of the duke of
Clarence , which caused intimate friends of
her majesty the greatest anxiety. The
queen is very nnxlous about the health of-
ttio prlnco of Wales , and. those admitted to
occasional Interviews with Him at , Cane Mar-
tin

¬

spunk very unfavorably of his present
condition as reg.uda both appearnuco and
spirits.-

Tno
.

queon. It Is reported , will send sampled
of her own knitting and spinning- , done wtiun
she wns n girl , to the woman's section of the
Chicago fair ; also several paintings.

Charles Emor.v Smith , thu American min-
ister

¬

to Kusslu. and Mrs. Smith have been
busy lllling.social engagements binco their
arrival hero. In an interview today Mr.
Smith said : "His impoaslulo for Ameri-
cans

¬

to rcalizo how much all the Rus-
sians

¬

, from tbo down , appreciate
the American relief donations , which uro-
prnctlcnlly the only form ofassistance
so far rocoivod. The laliof organization as
instituted proved the most ofllcieut nud had
tna warmest approval of the Uussiau govern ¬

ment. America has given over I.OUO.UOO rou-
bles

¬

in food and money.Vo nave puid much
attention to Somara , whcro the famiuo U the
wort._ From that quarter-of the empire I
nave just received a report Unit wo have
saved the cattle und horses of 100 German
colonies und Russian villages are lot-ding 1'UO:

people uud hnvo bought seed fpr l'JKU, ( acres.-
As

.
the future , with the relief in sight ,

from America nna a continuance of local re-
lief

¬

, I think thu necessities of the distressed
human beings will bo provided for through
the summer. The greatest , pioolom at pies-
cut is the restoring of farm* and furnishing
ol seed. Ono point the outside world has
failed to rocognizB Is the gloat work flouo by
the Husbians themselves In nulping thu-
peasantry. . Several aristocratic fiimillos nro
taking the solo care of enormous numbers of-
destitutu people , many women In the highest
Hodotv have gouo to the pi evinces and estab-
lished

¬

Immense soup kitchens , "
The ito.in of Gloucester has maJo an inter-

esting
¬

discovery In the Glouccstur cathedral.-
Ho

.
has found thu remains of Darin , ulug of-

Nortbuinbria , which wuro burled in the year
7 0 bci.cath the beautiful shrlno uicctcd to
his memory , which stands at the right bund
of the altar, Ttio fchiinu , which is the work
ofthoubbott of Malvurn In the duys of
Henry VIII , bas'Mk'rully been supposed to-
bo merely u moinorfin. Ueuu Spenser adopted
the tradition untjjrecently , when , in Mudv-

Ll Or

BULL

DURHAM
SMOKING

TOBACCO

Both Sides of the Question
should be looked Into. And when tills is done
the intelligent smoker uses BLACKWELL'S

BULL DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO.B-
LAG

.
KWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO. , Durham , N. C.

Ing Lelond's notes , ho concluded that the
shrlno was Osritfa actual Matin ? placo. Ho
had two panels tnkon out of tbo sinno locul *

ous , when a louden coffin was disclosed ox-
nelly bunonth the king's ofilgy. rho coftln's
contents showed the remains to be of very
ancient Interment ,

The Hurlbutt ctvso Is still causing ngitn.-
tion

.
nnd promises to bo the subject of frosn

inquiry tn the House ol Commons. A corre-
spondent

¬

of the sociolv paper Pelican writes
that certain officials who assisted in vosslng
the extradition not between Grent llrltnin
and the United States , nnd who nro nwnroot
all Hio provisions ostontntlotisly asked nn
American oniclnl hero , nn intimnto fnond of-
Mr. . Hurlburt , as to the possibility of the ex-
tradition

¬

of Mr. Hurlburt , that the Ameri-
can

¬

olllcinl ciuisod this Interest In the ques-
tion

¬

tn bo communicated to Mr. Murlbut's
friends In Now York ,

On bolmlf ot Thomas W. TnnkoMloy of
Scott county , Illinois , n London solli-itor is
visiting the township of TnnUursloy near
bchoonllcld , the ownership ot which the
Illinois man claims as n direct descendant of
mid heir to Ktchard Do Tnnkcrsloy , who loft
I nglnnd for America In IOU3. The estates In
question , which nro rich in coal , nro valued
nt iSO.OOO. They nro now hold by the pres-
ent

¬

carl of Fltzwllllam.
Lord Tennyson Is greatly plonsnd with

Augustln Daly ''s success with " 1'ho Forest-
ers

¬

, " nnd the largo sales of the work hud.
I ho poet is in excellent health nml spirits.-

A

.

small bltuoin thcbasamcntof thoOmnhn
Ohair factory caused nn alarm of nro nl 0UO-
o'clock

:
lust night. Loss only nbout 5.

The pant commissioners will hold n special
meeting this afternoon at 1 : !!0 o'clock to con-
sider

¬
the now park proposition of W. 13.

Clark.
John A. Hall , secretary , nnd J. B , Snow ,

superintendent of agencies , of the Massachu-
setts

¬

Mutual LUo Insurance company , will
arrlvo this morning.

Daisy Brown , a colored courtesan , llrcced-
a whlto mini named Lowls Ulrlon out of $15
In n IhJra ward divo. yesterday afternoon.
The woman was arrested and Ulrich held us-
n witness-

.Aftnr
.

examining twonty-flvo applicants forpositions ou the ilru dnparimont yesterday
afternoon the commissioners adjourned with-
out

¬

appointing nny new men. It is under-
stood

¬

that llvo llromon will be appointed at
the Monday night mooting.

The case against Joseph GoMon , city mar-
shal

¬

ol Stella , for passing counterfeit money
came on bofovo the United Stutos commis-
sioner

¬

yesterday morning nnd was dismissedat tbo instance of United States Attorney
Baker ior want of evidence.

Captain Wlndhoim of chemical engine 3
will bo sent to South Omaha today In charge
of tbo old steamer. The American Water
Works company asked the police commis-
sioners

¬

yesterday for the use of the onglno
during the temporary cutting of the mains in
the Magio City , and the request was eranlcd.

The regular weekly meeting of the Heal
Eatato Owners association was not hold
yesterday afternoon. On account of the
members of tlio bo.ird of directors attending
the republican county convention , it was im-
possible

¬

for the president to cot a quorum.
The mooting will uot bo held uutil next Fri ¬

day afternoon.
Arbor day was celebrated at the Mason

school witu fitting ceremonies. All the
pupils participated in the tree -planting nndthen ropalrod to the school house hall , wherenn Interesting musk-al program wjs conethrough with , nil the classes participating.
Many visitors , principally the parents of thepupils , were prosout and greatly oniovod the
exorcises.

Ono of the largest nttondod tradesmen's
ball of the season was that of the National
Brotherhood of Boilermakers of Omaha , CitvlodgoNo. 24. given last nichtat Washington
hall. The program wns largo , ns thirtynumbers wore danced. James 1. Fagan was
mastar of ceremonies , and the ball was incharge of tlio following committees : Ar-rangements

¬

James J. Clnir , Johu D.
Malonoy. John A. Haas , Mat Traughtcn ,James H Whales , James Rhodes. Floor
Lomtnltteo Mat Trougbten , Thomas Sle-man , J. H. Vickcrs , Ku Konnodv. J. J.Murphy , John D. Malouey. Emil'Boehn ,
James J. Clair. Koreption Committee J J.Grice , Tom Green , James H. Whalen. J.Khodes , Gus Johnson. Door Committee-
John A. Haas. JohnSloan , Adolph Kraus ,
Patrick Farloy.

JU.llllllKD.-

Kiiticcs

.
_

nf fli'd lliui nr tas undertlitt licaJ.fifl'j
cents ; cath ruMttfanal line ten cent-

s.SMlTHRUSSELLAinll

.

21. at 220J MUmnstreet , tills city , by Kov. J. II JluMlold. O.D .
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Happy
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Rojolco Because
Hood's Snrsnpnrllla Rescued Their

Child from Scrofula.
For Scrofula , Salt Rheum , and all

other foul humors in the blood of
children or adults , Hood's Sarsaparilla
is an unequalled remedy. Head this :

"Wo nro so thankful to Hood's Snmpn *

rllla forlintltttlil for uur little ghl thnt uo
make this statement tor the bcunfltot other
mixlous parents ni-

ulSuffering Children
Our girl wns a beautiful baby , fnlr ami plump
nml licnllliy. Hut when she wns two yeais
old , sores broke out behind her ears mid
apt end rapidly over licr hcnd mid toichead
down to her eyes , and Into her ucck.'a
consulted ono of the best physicians In Hiook-
lyn , but nothing did her nny good. The doc *

tori said It was coined by a sciofula humor
in Uio blood. Her head became.

Ono Complete Sore
oITensho to the smell and dieadtul to look at.
Her gencinl health untied and she would lay
In a largo chair all clay Ithout nny life or en-

cigy.
-

. The sotcs caused (girni iicliiiicaiul-
bmnlug , so that at times hadtoicstialu
hoi hands KorSycnis

She Suffered Fearfully
w Ith this tenlblo humor. llelng uiged to try
Hood's 8.11 snp.u 111.1o did so.Vo soon
noticed that she had inoio llfo and appetite.
The mcdlclno seemed to out moro of
the humor for a short time , but It soon began to
subside , the itching inn ! binniiiKcrnvcil ,
and In a few mouths bur head became ctitltcly
clear of the soic. Sue li now i> rrfret lr well ,
has no evidence ot the humor , and her skin U
clear and healthy. Shu secma UKu an en-
tlicly

-
dliroicut child , In health and geneial

appearance , fioni what she was befoie taking

I. W. Fni'.Dnnicif , 311 Glcnmoio Avo. , East
Now York , Uiooklyn , N. Y.

This Testimonial
Is an Illustration of what Hood's Saisapaiilla-
Is doing for the sick and sullciing evciy day ,

fiom Maine to Callfoinla , In the light of
these facts can say that the woikot nnt
Immense concern like ours 19 not beneficent ?

HOOD'8 PIUU8 c ro liter I1U , constipation ,

biliousness , Jauuillco , slcl : headache. Indigestion.

Vile cod-liver oil has lost
its vileness in Scott's Emul-
sion

¬

and gained a good deal
in efficiency.-

It
.

is broken up into tiny
drops which are covered with
glycerine , just as quinine in'
pills is coated with sugar
or gelatine. You do not get

' the taste at all.
The hypophosphites of

lime and soda add their .tonic
effect to that of the. halfdi-
gested

¬

cod-liver oil.
Let us send you a book on

CAREFUL LIVING free.

SCOTT ft HOWMB , Chemists , 132 South jih Avenue ,
New York-

.Yourdruccist
.

keeps Scott's Emulsion of codliverf-
tU aU druggists everywhere do. 1.

J
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FOUND AT LAST

After Years ot Uusuooossful for
Cure , Martin Anderson QoU Uolleffrpii
the Chlnjju Doctor -A VoUintiTjl. .
monlal.

OMAHA , Nob. . .Tun. 18, 18'Jl'
To whom It May Concern ;

TJiis is to cortlfv tluit , I have boon n-

.constunt stilToror for nmny youra wltli
catarrh , nsthma nnd bronchial alTo-
cttons

-

of the ihront. and tried all the
Dal out inciliciiioa und roinodloa I over-
heard of , but with no success. I tioatud
with tloutoM in various parts of tlio
country , but notio of thorn could do mo-
nny good further than Riving mo shor
temporary rollof. I stilTorod nitrht nn-
iltiy. . atitl continued to grow WOMO not
withstandinj ,' nil the modiclno i had
tultcn. I had almost civoti up mv case
us hopeless when I was Informed by a-

friotul of Dr. U. Goo Wo , the Chlubao
doctor , and udvtsod to Rotund see him in-
Uio hopoof Rottinp relief ut least , if not
ti pornmnont euro for my trouble. 1 was
slow in mule In ? up my mind to make
such a radical chungo in mv treatment ,
asl know a trla with the Chinese doe
tor would bring mo , but I litially con-
cluded

¬

to give him a tri il. so I called at
his olliea with that intention. 1 toutul-
thn doctor a clover , entertaining gentle-
man

¬

, thoroughly posted on my condi-
tion

¬

, nnd it took only a vary short tlmo-
to convince mo thai ho was the party I
was so long iu search of. llo told ino-
my case was curable , and that ho could
cure mo , and prormrcd tno a suocia-
tttoattnont to suit my condition , and in
two weeks 1 was to much betlor that I
had the fullest confidence in the doctor's
anility and committed my case to his
treatment. I continued 1i grow batter
rapidly nnd nm now entuoly well. I-

ouo my euro to Dr. C. Goo Wo , and am
not ashamed to admit it. 1 ml vise nil
who want relief from their troubles t i-

e.ill on Dr. C. Gee Wo. nnd they will ho-

cured. . For all particulars apply or
write to MAitTiN1 L. Axi > iitsoN ,

121 Cuming St. , Omaha , Nob.-

DR.

.

. C. CJKC AVO ,

Kuzulnr smduatoof Uhlneso inodlolno. olsht-
years'study. . ten yo irs' practice Tro its suc-
cessfully

¬

ull diseases known to suirerlnghui-
nanity.

-
.

Hoots , plants and herbs naturo'sroniodlos
his modlclnes the world his wlliicis ; l.UJU toi-
tlinonl.ils.

-
. Call unu seu him , Oonsultutloiif-

ree.. Has also iDiistnnlly nn bund romoil'ui
for thu following dlsuitso-i roadv iirop.ireil :

Asthma , C.uarrli , Ulioiiiaatlsin , IndlKOstlon ,

Lost Mtinhoo'l. Kcmnlo Wo.ikness. Hick lloul-
nchc

-
, Hloiid I'urlllnr. mid Kliln y und Ijlvor.

Price , nno dollar PIT bnitlo or six for (Ivo dnl-
liirs.

-
. The o wlin cannut call. ono'OiO Icont-

stnmp for question list und full pirllcnlan.

Third Floo- , Paxton Blos't-

.Tclephono
.

1083. KHli nnd rarnnni Sts.-

A

.

lull bdof tet'tli on rubber foi 5. Turfed lit
Teeth nlthont plulo * or rcMiiovnblo trlilBf wiirk-

Jiibt the thliii ! for slnasra or public apealiorii , uovor-
diup ttowu-

TEEIH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

All Hlltnir nt rennonuli'o' rntos.ull work warranted
lit tills out tor u Kill Jo

Great Suit Sale Saturday.
:

12.00 , $12 00 , 1200. . .

-

AH wool black cheviot suits , 1200.
All wool tan colored cheviot suits , 1200.
All wool tan colored cheviot suits , 1200.
x These three lines of suits cannot be duplicated.

outside the Continental.

9.75 , $9-75 , $9,75.-

We
.

have a few of the suits left that we advertised last
Saturday , which we offer Saturday at samepricc$9.75. .

'

3.50 , $3-50 ; $3.501-

11

-

the children's department we have a line of all wool

cheviot suits for $3.50-

We have a new supply of balls and bats for this suit
sale for the boys.

$150 ; 1.50 , $1,50 ,
.

Derby hats for 150. We shall sell Saturday , a good

Derby hat ior 150. And for the boys we have our
50 cent lin-

e.7Se
.

Underwear.
- Genuine Balbriggan underwear for 75c. Come in and

look at our line of underwear.-

It
.

is the best in the city-

.GONTINENTHL

.

CLOTHING HOUSE ,

18th and Douglas Streets


